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Shortly after an account of the Are-
caceae in Fiji was published (Moore
1979), one of us (S.V.) discovered un-
described palms, one on the eastern
side of Taveuni and another near Cal-
oa, Viti Levu. Another of us (R.H.P.)
has been checking on the cultivated
representatives. All three of us joined
in an expedition to Taveuni in March
1980 (seepp. 138-140), and collected a
complete series of what has proved to
be a new genus of arecoid palms in the
Clinostigma all iance (Moore 1973)
while Moore and Phillips collected a
sedes of the second wild palm on Viti
Levu which proves to be a new species
of Gulubia, a genus heretofore known
from Northeastern Australia to the
New Hebrides. We report on our find-
ings below.

Indigenous Palms

Alsmithia H. E. Moore, gen. nou. Are-
coideae: Clinostigmateae (Fig. 1).

Alsmith,ia longipes Moore & Vodon-
aivalu, sp. noa.

Gulubia sp. nou.2

Cultivated Palms

Areca triand,ra
Pelagod,oxa henryana
Thrinax sp.

Alsmithia H. E. Moore, gen. noa.

Palmae monoiceae solitariae. Folia
regulariter pinnata vaginis aperienti-

1 GPO Box ll5l, Suva, Fiji Islands.
'� This species will be described by F. B. Essig

in a forthcoming treatment of the genus.
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bus pinnis acutis unicostatis. Inflores-
centiae interfoliares paniculatim ra-
mosae prophyllo pedunculum longum
omnino vaginante. Ffores in triadibus
dispositi staminibus floris masculi 6 in
alabastro filamentis inflexis antheris
dorsifixis pistillodio floris masculi in al-
abastro quam staminibus breviore ap-
ice vix capitato. Fructus reliquiis stig-
maticis apicaliter praeditus endocarpio
operculato fibris crassis adnatis sculp-
to semine carinato obtusatis ornato en-
dospermio homogeneo embryone bas-
ali.

Single-stemmed, slender, unarmed,
monoecious, pleonanthic palms.

Leaves regularly pinnate; sheath
soon splitt ing opposite petiole, not
fdrming a crownshaft; petiole rounded
beneath, shallowly channeled above;
rachis rounded beneath, angled above;
pinnae borne in one plane, l-ribbed,
acute, midrib elevated above, promi-
nent beneath and with 3 prominent
veins and thickened marginal vein on
each side, ramenta not evident.

In f lorescences inter fo l iar .  erect .
paniculately branched, protandrous or
rarely entirely staminate; peduncle
elongate, flattened; prophyll flattened,
completely encircling the peduncle at
insertion, more or less persistent, tu-
bular basally, unilaterally split at
apex; peduncular bract much exceed-
ing the prophyll, splitting along one
side, caducous; rachis elongate, with
lower branches once-branched, upper
simple, bracts subtending axes evi-
dent, acute to rounded, bracts sub-
tending triads low, rounded.

Flowers borne in triads of 2 stami-
nate and a pistillate proximally, the
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l. Alsmithia longipes, on trail along ridge from Wainibau River to crest of the mountains on eastern
i ide of  Taveuni .  Note long pet io les.  Photo by H. E.  Moore.  Jr .

pistillate aborted and staminate flow-
ers paired or solitary distally, brac-
teoles surrounding the pistillate flower
nearly equal, rounded; staminate buds
longer than pistillate buds at staminate
anthesis, symmetrical; sepals 3, im-
bricate, rounded; petals 3, vplvate;
stamens 6,  f i laments subulate,  in-
flexed at the apex in bud, anthers dor-
sifixed, oblong, dehiscent by longitu-
dinal slits, emarginate at apex, briefly
bifid at base, connective dark; pistil-
lode cylindric-conic, slightly shorter
than stamens in bud, rounded apical-
ly: pistillate flowers ovoid; sepals 3,
broadly imbricate, rounded; petals 3,
broadly imbricate except briefly val-
vate apices; staminodes 3, narrowlY
triangular, at one side of gynoecium;
gynoecium obovoid, with 3 low linear
stigmas scarcely exserted, unilocular,

uniovulate, ovule pendulous, hemiana-
tropous.

Fruit ell ipsoid and smooth when
fresh, drying irregular and lineolate;
epicarp smooth; mesocarp pale, par-
enchymatous, thick, with many short,
oblique fibers beneath epicarp, tannin
cells not obvious; endocarp thin, fra-
gile, operculate, with thickened ad-
nate fibers irregularly sculptured,
ridged, and grooved, rostrate at apex,
tapered basally and with a mass of
slender fibers within framework of
thickened fibers at base, operculum
rounded, basal: seed angled in cross
section, briefly rostrate with elongate
hilum adaxially, 3 rounded ridges lat-
erally and abaxially, flattened basally,
raphe branches anastomosing laterally
and apical ly ;  endosperm homoge-
neous; embryo basal.
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Distribution One species in wet for-
est at 300 m and higher on eastern side
of Taveuni, Fiji Islands.

Alsmithia is distinct from all genera
in the Clinostigma alliance (Moore
1973) to which it is assigned in its com-
bination of prophyll completely encir-
cling the peduncle at insertion and ir-
regular  seed.  The lat ter  has a
prominent adaxial ridge, three round-
ed lateral and dorsal ridges, and is en-
closed in a fragile operculate endocarp
to which very thick fibers are adherent
in an irregularly ridged, furrowed, and
sculptured structure unique in the al-
l iance.

The nature of the seed suggests a
relationship to four genera, two of
which--B urretiolcentia and V eillonia-
are endemic to New Caledonia, one of
whichlyphosperma-is shared by
New Caledonia and Fiji, and the fourth
of which-Physokentia-occurs from
New Britain toFiji butis lackingin New
Caledonia. Alsmithia differs from these
genera, however, in the completely en-
circling base of the prophyll at insertion,
in the oblique fibers that underly the
epicarp, and in the extraordinary fibers
about the endocarp that resemble to
some degree those of Ptychococcus
among genera of the Ptychosperma af-
liance. There is a striking habital re-
semblance to species of Cyphosperrna
and it is tempting to suggelt that Al-
smith,ia represents the sort of palm
one might predict for an early stage in
the evolution of those genera with ir-
regular endocarp and seed in which
the prophyll has become congenitally
open abaxially.

In recognition of the many years he
has devoted to the study of the flora of
Fiji, the generic name has been coined
from that of Albert Charles Smith, au-
thor of FloraVitiensis Noua. The spe-
cific epithet is drawn from the elongate
peduncle of the inflorescence and the
similarly extended petiole.

Alsmithia longipes H.
noD.
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E. Moore, sp.

Caules ad ca. 4.5 m alti. Folia 3.6 m
longa pinnis in quoque latere 28-36.
Fructus coccineus ellipsoideus 3.2-3.7
cm longus 2.2-2.5 cm in diam.

Trunk brown, irregularly ringed, ca.
4.5 m high, 7.5 cm in diam.

Leaves 10-12, spreading, often red-
dish when expanding; sheath green
with minute pale brown scales, ca. 56
cm long; petiole elongate, ca. B0 cm
long or more, green with pale brown
membranous peltate scales; rachis ca.
1.8 m long, green; pinnae 28-36 on
each side, green above, duller green
and neither lepidote nor puncticulate
beneath, basal ca. 2840 cm long, 0.5-
0.7 cm wide, median ca. 62-72 cm
long,4.7-5.8 cm wide, apical ca. 32-
37 cm long, 0.8-2 cm wide.

Inflorescences to ca. 1.28 m long;
peduncle ,[3-60 cm long, green with
brown tomentum; prophyll 30-55 cm
long, 2.5-5.5 cm wide, green and mi-
nutely brown lepidote; peduncular
bract inserted 17-22 cm above pro-
phyll, ca. 50-95 cm long, green with
minute brown scales; rachis 27-50 cm
long, green with brown tomentum,
bearing l7-l8 branches, the lower
branches to 67 cm long with pedun-
cular base ca. 13 cm long, rachis ca.
13 cm long, ca. 7 branches with rach-
illae to ca. 42 cm long bearing triads
in the lower half or more, the flowering
axes puberulous, creamy-white at an-
thesis, becoming red-brown to green
and 6-7 mm in diam. in fruit.

Flowers creamy-white, staminate
buds ca. 4.5 mm long; sepals minutely
ciliolate, 1.5 mm high, 3 mm wide;
petals 4.5 mm long, 3 mm wide, ad-
nate to receptacle ca. I mm, l ined
when dry; stamen filaments white, 4.5
mm long at anthesis, anthers yellow,
2 mm long; pistillode orange, 3 mm
long: pisti l late flowers ca. 5.5 mm
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high; sepals minutely ciliolate' 3 mm
hiah, 5 mm wide; petals 5.5 mm high,
adnate to receptacle ca. I mm, later-
ally ciliolate; staminodes white with
brownish tips, 1.5 mm high.

Fruit bright crimson, 3.2-3.7 cm
Iong,2.2-2.5 cm in diam.; mesocarp
with parenchyma ca. 4 mm, thick:
seed brown, L.4 cm high, 1.6 cm wide,
1.3 cm th ick.

Distribution Wet forest on ridge
and steep slopes, ca. 300-500 m.

BOOKSTORE
h,roEx ro PnINcIpes (Vols. l-20,

1956-1976, H. E. Moore, Jr., 68
PP' )  s  3 'oo

Culrrvetnl Par,us or VellnzunI,A
(A. Braun, 1970, 94 pp. and 95
ph0l ographs.)

THr INlrcriNous P,q.rins or SunrN.q.ut
(J. G. W. Boer, 1965, Part of Flora,
172 pp . )

Perrrs or Sourn Flonrne (G. B.
Stevenson, I974, 25I pp.)

Perrus or rHE WoRLD (J. C. Mc-
Currach, 1960. 290 pp.)

Supprrlmmr ro P,c.LN{s oF THE
Wonr,n (A. C. Langlois, 1976,
252 pp.)

Tnr Melon Gnoups oF PALMS AND
Tnnrn DrsrnIsurloN (H. E. Moore,
J r . ,  J973,  I15  pp . )

Tns GrNus Ptvcuoseenue Larrrr.
(F. B. Essig, 1978, 61 pp.)

Pelu Seco (K. Ruddle, D. Johnson,
P. K. Townsend, J. D. Rees, l97B'
190 pp . )

Henvrsr oF THE Pelu (J. J. Fox,*
1977,244 pp.)

Tnr Derr P,q.rlr (H. Simon, 1978,
155 pp . )

Flone on PaNetre (Palms) (R. E.
Woodson, Jr., R. W. Schery, 1943,
I22 pp.)

Fr-ont on Pnnu (Palms) (J. F. Mac-

4 .50

42.00

6.00

19.00

25.00

4.50

5.50

7.50

16.50

8.95

17.00

Bride,  1960, 97 pp.)  - - - -  3.50
Iumx on AmnnIcen Per,lrs (B. E.

Dahlgren) Part I Text 1976 (revised

ed. by S.  Glassman, 294 pp.)Part2
(Herbarium Plates, original, 1959,
416 pp. 412 plates) ------ 18.95

Pernlr INIonESIA (in Indonesian)
(Sastrapradja, Mogea, Sangat, Afri-
astini. 1978. 52 illustrations beauti-
fully done, 120 pp.) 5'50
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Specimens examined. FIJI. Tavsu-
Nr: Wet forest on trail along ridge from
Wainibau River to crest of mountains
on eastern side of Taveuni beYond
Lavena Vil lage, 325 m.,25 Mar 1980,
H. E. Moore, Jr., R. H. Phil l ips, & S.
VodonaiuaLu 10545 (BH, holotYPe; K,
P, SUVA, US, isotypes); track from
Lavena Vil lage to Lake, 1,500 ft., 12
Sep 1979,  S.  Vodonaiualu L.31471
(BH, SUVA).

P.qrN{rrRAs Do Bntsrr, (in Portuguese)
(G. Bondar, 1964, 155 pp.) 15.00

Pelus or Merl.ve (T. C. Whitmore,
1973, r32 pp.) 16.95

THn Gnnus TnnINl,x (R. W. Read,
197s, 95 pp.) --- 8.00

Tnn Par,u Flon'r or New Gurnre
(T. B. Essig, 1977, 46 pp.) 5.50

CocoNur Pelu Fnonl WrevrNc
(Wm. H. Goodloe, 1972, I32 pp.) ---- 3.95

Tnn MrNrerunn Pelus oF JAPAN
(U. Okita, J. L. Hollenberg, 1981,
135 pp.) - 19.95

Per,lts ron rlnn Houn ANn G'q.notn
(L. Steward, 1981, 72 pp.) 10.95

Perryrs or Bnrrrsu lNore & Covrox
(B1atter, 1926, reprinted in India
1978, 600 pp.) , ,--- ,--- 75.00

A MeNu'lr oF THE Rerr'lNs oF THE
MelaY PrrcrxsuLe (J. Dransfield,
1979,270 pp.) ,-  19'00

PALM PAPERS (Postage Included)

Tnr Hanornsr Parus (J. Popenoe,
1 9 7 3 , 4 p p . )  ,  1 . 2 5

Funrnnn lNnonltelton oN HanoY
P.q.rus (J. Popenoe, 1973, 4 pp.)---- 1.25

Norns oN Pnr:rctlenorl rtt Hewlrr
(D. Hodel, 1980, 16 pp.) 2.00

Pernrs-AtlcpsrRY AND RrrarroNs
(B. Ciesla, 1979, a chart) ---- -- 4.50

Renn P.q.rlls rr,r AncrntIxe (reprint
from Principes, E. J. Pingitore,
1982,9 pp.,5 beautiful drawings) , 2.75

The palm books listed above may be ordered
at the prices indicated plus $1.25 extra per book
to cover packaging and postage. (California resi-
dents piease add 6Vo sales tax.) Send check in
US currency payable to The Palm Society to
Pauieen Sullivan, 3616 Mound Avenue, Ven-
tura, California 93003, USA. We also buy and
resell old palm books.




